
4532W. Kennedy B,lvd. #262
Tampa Florida 33609

TO: Pat, Susan, Marie, Leon, Hilary, K"ty
RE: -Asia Connection Inc."

Following.a fairly simfle application procedure with the Florida Deparhnent of State and
a small registration fee, *Asia Conneetion Tnc." came into being {rs a non-profit corporation on
5 January 2000. The original conc'ept was to ereate a legal vehicle for more or less personal
reasons to facilitate transferring funds to Viet Narr, and no formal connection with Friends of
Kontum was envisaged, My mother is a retired physician who has livecl fairly frugally and
along with nry late father (also a ptrysician) nrade some good invesfments. She has taken an
interest in thc ongoing work of Friends of Kontum and has already given zupport for several
projects at the Diocese. My idea was to set up a mechanism so that her largesse could be sent
ilirectly- ovetseas without going througb The Paris Foreign Mission Society as an intermediary,
and still qualifr for tax benefits from the Internal Revexrue Serviee,

I shared these thoughts with Hilary Smith and Kerry Heubeck some months ago, and they
agreed to serve as volunteer co-directors of the corporation. So at this point we have a nanre,
a set of directors, legal accreditation with the Florida Department of State, and a bank account
(Bank of America" Janrpa), but our status vis-a-vis the I.R.S. is still to be deternrined.

Here's where the regulations beginto get a little tricb. There is a l5-month time-frame
in which to submit forms and get an official classification from LR.S. as a non-profit after
being registered at state level, but meanwhile we c{rn proceed as if this status had already been
c,onferred. So we're already *in business" even though we have yet to get the official seal of
approval from I.R.S. [A gift has already been sent to the Diocese earmarked for support of the
Sisters' clinig the invalid shelter, and the home economics class, and this donation will be tax-
deductible unless --- perish the thought! --- we get an adverse ruling from I.R.S.I

There are several'non-profit" categories into which Asia Connection nright fit. I have
waded through thickets of legal language in government manuals and am still not entirety elear
about the most appropriate ciassifrcation. (A lawyer here in Tampa has offered to help steer us
through the ntaze for a very reasonable fee, but why spend the money if we can attempt it our-
selves? Anyhow the paperwork isn't due until April 2001...) I am getting some help over the
ptone from qympathetic I.R.S. counselors (they have been very eo-operative!), and they suggest
that it's to our advantage to be registered as a'public eharity" as opposed to a -private founda-
tion" (less paperwor\ simpler boolkeeping, better provisions for outside fund-raising).

This might take some effort though. Stipulations for a *public charity" are that it derives
a'substantial" amount of its total srpport from public contributions (i.e. at least L0%), Also it
must have a mechanism for *attractins new " This support should come from *arepre-must nave a mecnanlsm tor -attractrng new support." I his support should come tiom -a repre-
sentative number of persons rather than a single family," The goveming body should represent
-broad public interests" rather than *the private interests of a linrite d nrmrber of donors." It
should provide senrices *for the general publiC' and have *a definitive prognam of charitable
work in the communify." Also tfrere shouid be an ongoing program to enlist new members
nmoltg -a broad ctoss-section of the interested public," with appropriate dues {i.e. not
exorbitant).

Some of these criteria I'm comfortable with, others could pose problems. My original
aim was to set up a simple non-bureaucratic apparatug with no dues-paying constituency, which
would exert mininral demands of time and effort (antl none at all in terms of expense unless they
chose to contribute funds on their own) on the volunteer co-directors. But if Asia Conneetion is
to qualifr as a *public eharity" as described above, there obviously have to be some changes. It
cannot continue to be the cteature of an individual or a family: there needs to be broader partici-
pation by a larger group of members.

I don't know how responsive present and past menrbers of Riends of Kontum would be
to a membership drive from Asia Connection. Dues could 6" u nsminal $5 ayear or even less.
Individuals who wished to make donations earnrarked toward a specific project could do so with



the knowledge that tax benefits would-apply (pending I.R.S. apprcval) and that the donation in
ft +:".ty would be delivered as per tn"ii r"qlr"Ji i?"i"u pr'.iitrr rn*"Luld be no*shrinkage" due to opetating c99ts': asjde frod-banking i""s.1fo. wire transfers etc.) therr isvirtually no ovetfiead --- no-puid employe.es, ryd vario:u.-"ffi;;;;'r,*, ;;"i"jp"iJr* ,rpocket rather than from the esia Connectiori bank reount. Also :-:Fo; tho;e who are in a posi-tion to travel overs?s.for legitimate missions o" b"hulf J A"d cd;;tdih;;;.rTj{*'
funded airfares might pe conlidered as a tax-deductifir *"Jit"tir" t6ir-r?"*s a reasonableexpectatioqtut I ieed to check it 

"rt 
*ithi.R:$: 

--- *

Another potential feature of Asia Connection is that, given the resourceq it aould benefithealth and welfara elosqms lwondpe Kontrm area- Ron-old *"o"iuiio* atMinh euy andViet Nam Christi"n Serrrice plus random travels I've leamed. of a nmbgf of projects elsewherein Asia that certainly:erm viorttry of support: P" G;"g;pr"dhan.1Mil a"y and v.N.c.s.) hasbeen workins zrs a volunteer in nooa-stdclten orissa Pr.rlvinc,e i" I"a;;5;;i#-dill#i"ffi
a former v.ttLC.S. *'ol,rote"r, has pfr* t" UrifJ.-Uriffy--""eded rural clinic near
Tf$9"9."{; pv.klha a 

"ourageois worun whom r m'et*nil" G*rL?i"Eu*u"aio, has anAIDS clinig and other worthy nogj""tr in Phnom q""ht D. &lric Baker"of Minh a"y il b;;working under harsh conditiins f6ryears at a nrral clinie in Bangla D-;dr.- 
- .-
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p-roJ9clq yr6h 99 these'points 
"f 

lishFi;;i"4 i described Asiaconnection's mission in injinitiar application f;rm; louo*",
'To provide financialassistanee foragencies and ind.ividuals involved in
emTgenE relief and-he{th and welfare projects inneedy areas of the
world, with a particular focus on Asia." '

. I{*9!gee9+ aJong these l+t F" by-larys (wtich now exisr only in -boiler-plate,, formin lccord with Florida law and need to be tailored t,i Gip""ific needs o'f Asia connection
P_"1"* being.suburittcdto I.B.s.; would nqin nv.out" u'*"r" transparent, more democratic,less autoctatic vehicle than the present model: pmviding for periodic i,t"ai.i"r, fi";.i"I *p;},,progress reportg etc.

Is this do-able? If there's an indicationpf.slrngo{ from the mnstituency of Friends of
5og*p or any other.li!:-minded wup: "t 

ioai"ia"-ui., iit *t*it tfiR.S:;ppfication accord-iopl.y' idenjry.qg Asia Connection-as i-public 
"n*ity,; 

d"spite our lack of experiencre in frrnd-
Pt"Tq.oo9-publigrelations. otheivise I'guess we havl tr gi tnt;p"i""?. frr"a"tion'route.But I shudder at the th. ought,that it's t\ fror* **plicated i"a?"d*ai"!;iffi t*; d;L;in tenns of bookkeeping and paperwork..

Your comments are invited ---

Shalom,

Bill R.

20 May 2000


